
Tough talk during inaugural address
soarks concerns in the oilpatch
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'I think it's abit of a wake-up ca11,'

head of Petroleum Producers says

DAN EEALINE

U.S. President Donald Trump's
fiercely protectionist inaugural
address is a clarion call for Calada
to nurture its relationships with
othercountries and do everything
possible to access markets abroad,
the head of the Canadian Associa-
tion ofPetroleum Producers said
Friday.

Petroleum producers president
Tim McMillan said he made it a
point to attend Trumpt inaugu-
ration as president in Washing-
ton in part due to concerns that
U.S. policychanges could thrcaten
Canadat enersr industry He said
he also met later uith U.S. indus-
try and Canadian government of-
ficials.

"I think it's a bit of a waLe-up
call that we need to strengthen
our relationships on energy with
other countries," McMillan said
of Trumpt speech, adding that it
reinforces the need to proceedwith
projects such as the Trans Moun-
tainexpansion and EnergyEast to
get Canada'swealthofoil riches to
tidewater.

Trumpt remarks, which were

high on rhetoric but short on de-
tails, stressed a pro-America ap-
proach - a reminder that Canada
is sometimes not "front of mind'
for the U.S. despite a highly inte-
grated oil and gas networkbetween
the two countdes, McMillan said.

"He spoke about his administra-
tion will put America first every
time and he was very deliberate
about that," McMillan said in an
interview, "For our industry, where
we have an integrated system - we
have energy goingboth north and
south - I thinkwe will be very con-
scious to ensuring tlat how our in-
terests are aligned is clear with the
new administration."

Canada has the third-largest

proven oil reserves in the world
and is the largest exporter ofcrude
to the U.S., shipping 3.2 miUion
barrels per day. That accounts for
42 per cent oftotal oil imports.

There are expectations plans to
build KelBtone XL coutd swiftlybe
resurrected under aTrump admin-
istration. The pipelin€ proposedby
TransCanada would ship Alberta
oilsands crude to refineriesonthe
U.S. GulfCoast.

It was rejected by former U.S,
president Barack Obama in late
2Ol5butTrumphas said he would
undo that decisioq provided the
terms are favourable to the U.S.

Terry Cunha, spokesman for
TransCanada Corp., said in an
email Fridaythe company remains
"fully committed" to build Key-
stone XLbut declined to comment
on its next steps. The Calgary-
based companyhas filed a $15-bil-
lion challenge uader NAITA over
Obama's decision.

Trump provided little clarity in
his 17-minute speech on energyor
other economic issues, aside fiom
committing to protect Americar
jobs and industries.

"What we,Ie left with is a whole
bunch ofquestion marks," said Ron
Kneebone,professor of economics
in the School ofPublic Policy at the
University ofCalgary
The Canailian Press
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